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Reappraisalof the relationshipbetweenthe d schargesat
BeoumiandDuiboon the BandamaRiver*
Therearedischargerecordsforthe Bandanaat Swami fromMarch,
1954. However,thisstationis somedistanceupstreamof theproposeddamsite
at Kossouand to determinethe riverflawat the damsitegaugingvas startedin
June,1962at DuibonearKossou. The flowsat Duiboforthe period1954to 1962
couldbe estimatedfromthe flowsat Beoumiprovideda satisfactoryrelationship
couldbe foundbetweenthe two flowsafter1962.
Basedon thelimitedamountof dataavailablein 1963,a simpleratio
of 1.18was originallyobtainedbetweenthe flowsat Duibo,andBeoumi. SUbsequent
recordsavailable,up to March1968,suggestthatoverallthisfigureis toohigh
andthatthereis a significantvariationmonthby month. It is necessarytherefore
to determinewhetherthisvariationis to be expectedfromthehydrologyof the
riverbasinor whetherit is Consequenton errorsin gaugingat thetwo stations.
The flowdataon whichthe analysisis basedhavebeenderivedas
faras possiblefromthe originalrecordsof stageusingratingtablesderived
fromflowsmeasuredby currentmeter. Thereare 58 monthsbetweenJune1962and
March1968forwhichflowdataexistforbothstations.Thesearelistedin the
firsttwo columnsof sable5. The flowsin parenthesisinvolvesoneinterpolation
on severaldaysduringthemonth. However,in the caseslistedthe interpolationis
judgedto havenot significantlyreducedthereliabilityof the data.
A studyof therainfallpatternoverthe catchmentareasuggests
a possiblecauseof the variationin the flowratio. Averagemonthlyrainfallin
Table1 (fromselectedstationsin tabletv-i)plottedagainstlatitudein Fig.1
showsa variationin rainfallpatternthroughtheyear* ThemonthsNoveMberto
Februaryarerelativelydry;in no monthdoesrainfallexceedthe estimated
evaporationlossin table2 (fromtableIV-7). The monthsMarch- Junearewetter,
rainfallbeingin excessof evaporationlosses,and significantlythereis more
rainin the southof the areathanin thenorth. Rainfallminusevaporationis

































Theflowratiosfor individualseasonsaremorehighlyvariablefortheMarchto JuneseasonthanfortheJulyto Octoberseason.Theformerareassociatedgenerallywithlowflows,theletterwithhighflows.The
variabilityalmostcertainlyreflectstheaocuracyoftheflowrecordswhicharenormallyleastreliableatlowflowsespeciallywhenthese arebasedcm asingleratingcurveratherthanturvesforindividualyears.In additionitcouldreflecthearealvariabilityoftherainfallwhichwillbe particularlygreatin seasonswhentheoverallrainfallis comparativelyow.
ThesimplicityoftheseasonalaveragerainfalldistributionFig.2allowsa simplebutapproximatecalculationftheaveragerun-offorthepartsofthecatchmentabateDemi andbetweenMewl andDuibo. The catchmenthasbeendividedintolatitude *onesandtheaveragerun-offromeachmoteisassumedto be proportionaltotheaveragerainfallminusevaporationlosses.ThecalculationsareshownitTillie4.
. TheresultsfortheMarchto Juneand_Julyto Octobersessionsshowsubstantialgreementwiththeactualflowratios.Thissuggest*thatthelatterarerealandnotonaveragetheresultof systematicerrorsingauging.No result VASobtainedforthe Novemberto Februaryseasonas evaporationexceededrainfallthroughoutthecatchmentinthisperiod.It hasbeennotedthatthisistherecessionseasonwhena resultapproximatelyequalto thearearatio
milhtbe expected.
Forcomparisonwiththe resultbased on seaaons,theflowatDuibowasplottedagainsthecorrespondingflowetBeoumion a monthlybasis,Figs.3 and4 endfittedby linearandlogarithmicequations:
a 7.42 + 147 X (ring0.996S.N.E.22.9 )
Sec
w 1.909X 0.947 (ret0.988)
whereY istheflowatDull's)and7 theflowatDecnaiinm3/see.
- 4 -
The predictedflawsat Duiboare givenin Table5 corresponding
to the seasonalpredictionandpredictionsbasedop the two equation
sabove.
Table6 showsthe summof squaresof the differencesbetweenobserve
dand




figureof 28,600forthe sumof squaresof differencesfor 58 valuesc
orresponds
to a standarderrorof estimatefor individualmonthlyvaluesof abou
t10%.
The predictionbasedon seasonshas beenshownto havea physical
basisand it gavethebestresultbasedon comparisonof the sum of sq
uares
of the differencesbetweenobservedandpredictedflowsat Duibo. It
is
alsothe simplestmethodtO applyin practice.





Table7 givestheresultfor theperiod1954to 1962. Flowsat






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mar- Sung 43 (3) 34 (3) 1.26
1966 July- Out 1040 (2) 952 (2) 1.09


Nov- Feb 242 (2) 202 (2) 1.20


Mar. June 15 (1) 13 (1) 1.15
1967 July- Oct •407 (3) 1307 (3) 108


Nov- Yob 152 (3) 120 (3) 1.27
TOTALFLOWS jflOS  FORMACHSEASON
Flowat Flovat Ratio
Duibo Suomi
July- Oct, 10344 9442 1.09
Nov- Feb 1997 1725 1,16

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































flow at flow at by by by
Flamini Duibo seasonal linear logarithmic
smthod regressionregression
1962 June 8 1$ 11 16 11


July 28 40 30 38 55


AUg 133 134 145 150 154


Sept 551 578 601 599 593


Oct 449 49! 489 490 489


Nov 149 161 173 168 172


Dec 58 67 67 TO TO
1963 :an 21 18 24 30 27


Feb 11 T 13 19 15


Mar 10 8 14 18 13


Apr. (4) 13 6 12 6










July 134 225 146 151 156











ocit 665 I"02 725 722 709


NO7 329 (408) 382 361 364


Dee (83) 89 96 97 99
1964 Jan 28 36 32 38 35


Feb 12 13 14 20 16


Mar 4 6 6 12 6


Apr. 4 6 6 12 6


MaY 17 '27 24 26 22


June 47 80 66 58 58


July 43 79 47 54 53


Aug (428), 40 466 467 467


Sept 1025 1072 1117 1109 1068


Oct. 720 783 785 781 764


NOY 200 207 232 222 227


Dec 138 149 160 156 160
Table Lpattinnefl:
3.965 .Tan 68 89 79 80 82


Feb 35 51 141 145 1414


Mar 19 17 27 28 24


Apr, (20) 29 28 29 26


May 31 14 15 19 15


June 63 69 88 •5 76


July 264 266 288 291 296


Aug 410 4466 1047 448 1049


Sept 684 686 745 7142 728


Oct 682 733 7143 7110 726


Nov 177 193 203 198 202


Dec 55 72 64 66 67
1966 Jan 25 30 29 34 32


Feb 14 13 16 22 18


Mar 6 7 8 14 8


Apr. 3.3. 20 15 19 15




















Sept 475 504 518 518 516


Oct 477 536 520 520 518








































Aug 262 2145 286 289 294


Sept 597 640 651 649 no


oct 4148 522 1488 489 488










1968 Jan 12 14 14 20 16


Feb 10 14 12 18 13
TABLE6
ANNUALTOTALSOF OBSERVEDANDPREDICTEDFLOWSAT BEOUMIAND DUI%)


















1962June-Dee 1376 1491 1516 53i 1516
1963 Exclaune 2240 2704 2482 209 2482
1964Complete
year 2666 2898 2955 2955 2955
1965Complete
year 2488 2685 2710 2761 2770
1966 Jan-May
Sept-Nov 1211 1354 1346 1360 1346





1968Jan-Feb 22 28 26 38 26































































































































































































































































































INS TITUFIG I THE VARIATION OF AVERAGE MONTHLY RAINFALL WITH LATITLIDEI nwIL A T OF HYDROLOGY
NS TITUT E OF 11 YOH OLO y
crosEn wAiLinsForto, eERKs I
I •
FIG 2 THE VARIATIONOF MENAGE SEASONALRAINFALLWITHLATITUDE
Go no ow 'IL
X FLOW AT SEDUM Yin.








FIG 4 RELATION BETWEEN FLOW AT DUIBO AND FLOW AT BEOUTAI " °ER' N ' 'N" 'T ^ L
' il RFNNU
